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Gi M US1C Merry Monarch Woos Dressmaker Drama » Art
Ford May Buy "Flroflfrhter1

TIMONT, O. (U.P.)--The 
bt motorized piece of fire 

|hting equipment in Ohio i.« 
ortedly being considered for 
chase by "Henry Ford. It is 

emont's old Webb fircflghter

WALT LINCH

iTo Make a Long 
Tale Short

fellow from the country
ade our heart skip a boat
hen he told us that he had
rned a hundred dollar bill

|ls morning. "How come?"
asked,, to which he replied

at it was easier to burn it
[ian to pay it, and- at the

ne time he was handing us
last payment on the used
that he had bought of us.

29 Auburn Victoria....$ 50 

Plymouth Coach ..$165
30 Chevrolet Truck....$100 

29 Dodge Sedan ........$ 75
35 Studebaker Sedan $210 
35 Dodge Sedan ...,,...$250 

28 Chevrolet Truck....$ 30 
Dodge Sedan ........$150

BE CONTINUED EACH 
THURSDAY

.'ALTER G. LINCH
(South Bay's Oldest and 

Largest Dealer)
fopcn Evening and Sundays

312 S.CataUna
REDONDO BEACH \

11 omita I heatre
R. E. Gumm, Prop. 

Children lOc - Adults 20c
24333 Narbonne Ave 

Phone Lornita 243

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 23-24-25 
Joe E. Brown in 
"Sens o' Guns"

Wm. Powell, Jean Arthur
"The Ex-Mrs. Bradford"
Short Subjects   Serial

Play 'Bango' Friday Prizes

Sun., Mon., Tues.,July 26-27-28
Will Rogers in 

"Connecticut Yankee"

"Sky Parade"
Featuring 'Jimmie Alien
Charlie Chase Comedy'
"Public Ghost No. 1"

Movietone News

Wed. Only, July 29
"Give Us This Night"
with.Gladys Swartout

Jan Kiepura
"Speed"

with James Stew.irt, Una
Mcrkol, Ted Healy

Selected Short Subjects
China Night

PLAZA TO SHOW KIDNAPING EXPOSE

A new romantic team of un 
usual appeal is introduced in 
the Metro - Goldwyn - Mayor pic 
ture, "Fury," starting Sunday at 
the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne.

The co-starring leads are 
Sylvia Sidney and Spencer Tracy 
and their acting in many of the 
difficult scones of this powerful 
screen play approaches -new 
heights.

"Fury," with its excellent act 
ing, swift-moving dramatic force 
and superb photography, is a 
real credit to the distinguished 
Viennese director and, incidental 
ly, is his first American picture.

Tracy and Miss Sidney, the 
stars, are a typical American 
couple planning to .marry. He is 
arrested as a suspect in a com 
munity where a kidnapping has 
just occurred, and circumstan 
tial evidence blackens his case. 
Rumors spread, ~and trouble 
makers in the town stir up a 
demonstration that ' ends in a 
furious attack on the prison in 
which Tracy is being held.

L The mob, in a frenzy when 
baffled in its efforts to drag out 
the innocent victim, fires the 
prison. But fate takes a hand 
and, guided by the vengeful 
spirit of Tracy and his two 
younger brothers, relentlessly 
pursues the men -and women 
responsible for the murder on 
carefully concocted evidence 
Twenty are convicted!  

The denouement in the court 
room achieves an emotional ten 
sion seldom equalled in motion 
pictures. It leaves you literally 
on the edge of your seat up to 
the fadeoiit.

An excellent supporting cast 
appears in the film, with acting 
honors going to Frank Albert- 
son and George Walcott, as 
Tracy's brothers; Walter Abel, 
as the district attorney; Bruce 
Cabot, as the leader of the mob: 
Walter Brennan, as a small 
town deputy; Edward Ellis, as 
the sheriff, and too numerous 
otkers in smaller roles.

NEW DOG STAR MAKES FILM DEBUT

Night shots were "out" on 
20th Century's "Call of the 
Wild", location on Mount Baker, 
Washington.

The 40-odd sled dogs and as 
sorted pooches used in the 
Darryl Zanuck production, based 
oq Jack London's classic of the 
Alaskan gold rush, set up such 
a deafening serenade when the 
moon burst over Shuksan moun 
tain that not even thc "sound 
proof" stage could exclude their 
clamor.

Though tlieir kennels wore lo 
cated almost a mile from the 
qenter of the company's activi-

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 298 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 23-24-25

GRACE MOOKE. «TUP If IMP CTCDC (MIT"
FltANCHOT TONE In '"t «*"'« OILTO UU I

and JEAN «C|MC AD M»W>*
HERSHOLT In wlLlO Ur 1T1A11

Friday Evening Pluy SCKEENO

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 26-27-28

SPENCER TRACY, «C|1DV" 
SYLVIA SIDNEY In lUIUEV T

Wednesday, Thursday, July 29-30

OAKY COOPER, CHARLES LAUGHITON. JACK OAKIE 
and GEORGE HAFT in

"IF I HAD A MILLION" 
LET'S SING AGAIN"

Wednesday  Bunk NHo  Come Early 
Doors Opt'ii (I P. M.

ties, the clear night air carried 
their plaintive voices that dis 
tance without apparent diminu 
tion.

Clark Gable, Lorctta Young, 
Jack Oakie and other members 
of the company experienced dif 
ficulty sleeping tho first few 
nights on location, but as time 
went on the assorted howls be 
came an accepted factor in daily 
location life.

- "Call of the Wild" is released 
thru United Artists and comes 
to the Torrance Theatre Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Old Violin Worth $15,000 
TOLEDO. (U.P.) For 55 

years, an old violin was in thc 
family of Joseph Jurdlck. Only 
recently did Jurdick learn that 
the instrument is a genuine 
Amati, made in 1080 and valued 
at $15,000.

TOWERJheatre
Long Bc'iich-Conipton Blvd. 
Open 0:80, Sat, Sun. and

Holidays 
Continuous from 1:30 P.M.

Thurs.-Mon., July 23-27 
Sylvia Sidney und 
Spencer Trucy In

'FURY"
Carolo Lombard anil TL_ 
Fred MacMurray In   " 

Princess Comes Across
t'miie Early Friday

Tuos.-Thurs., July 28-30 
Robert Taylor and 
I.urctlu Young In

"Private" Number"
Hetty I''urncNS In.

"The Three WiseGuys"
S t'oniB Early Wt'd. S

Band Concert 
At Park Sunday

The Torranco Municipal band 
will entertain with a free con 
cert at the bandstand in the 
park Sunday afternoon, July 26, 
starting at 3 p. m. John T. Wat 
son, conductor, has arranged the 
following program: 
March, "Argandab" ....Thompson j 
Overture, "Barber of Seville"....

..............................................Rossini
Waltz, "Gold and Silver"....Lchar
Selection, "The Firefly"..............

..................................Rudolf Friml |
Medley, "Memories of Ireland"

................................................Hayes
Intermission 

March, "I Love You California"
..................................Frankenstein

Selection, "Martha" ..........Flotow
Dances 1 and 2 "Dance Suite 1

........................................Tschakoff
Serenade, "Morning" ........Bonnet
Finale, "Songs of the Old

Folks" ....................................Lake

"STARS IN MY EYES'

r' ~*-*S*

-GRACE MOORE *
Victim of Mob 
Fury Contrives

Yankee," theatregoers 
district will have what is prob 
ably their last opportunity to 
see this great American humor 
ist' at his best.

The story of the "Connecticut 
Yankee" has been one of Amer 
ica's most popular pieces of fic 
tion for years and it is only 
when this mythical tale is 
brought to the screen -by the 
genius of Will Rogers that the 
great amount,of amusement fur 
nished in the original story be 
comes evident.

The story is one that allows 
the whimsical Rogers to appear 
at his best. Opportunities for 
the use of- .that droll sense of 
humor for which Will Rogers 
was world famous are furnished 
in great abundance thruout the 
film.

Florodora Girl Retires
WATSONVILLE, Calif. (U.P.) 

 Mrs. Mabel Miller, member of 
the "ladies' ensemble" of the 
original New York Florpdora 
company, has rqjftred from all 
connection with the theatre. For 
the past 15 years she has been 
ticket seller at the Fox theatre 
here.

Circumstantial 
Evidence Meshes 
Brilliant Lawyer
Ivlan Who Sends Men to Gal

lows Wrapped In Web 
He Can't Break

» Again that golden voice rings 
| out! ' Again her magic songs 
i thrill the World anew! Your 
heart will soar as Grace Moore 
sings the love songs of the im 
mortal Kreisler ... in the grand 
est of all musical love dramas! 
This latest film is Columbia's 
"The King Steps Out," featuring
Franchot Tone, Walter Connolly 
and Raymond Walburn, and 
showing tonight, Friday and

With the production of "The Saturday at thc Torrance Thea. 

Unguarded Hour" at M.-G.-M., a I t ' f 
new romantic team threads thruj I(. mts a g]orious ncw hjgh Jft 

the gripping scenes of a fresh, scm?n romance ... tne ]yric Iark 

departure in mystery - romance of the divine madcap who stole 

stories. a' king on his wedding day! 
It unites Lorctta Young and I You'll, thrill to the golden voice 

1 of Grace Moore! The romantic 
dash of Franchot Tone! The

Mass Lawlessness Is Bitterly
Scored In "Fury" Now

Showing At Tower

Sylvia Sidney and Spencer 
Tracy are the brilliant co-stars 
of "Fury," thc Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture opening Thurs 
day, July 23, at the Tower Thca 
tro. Tracy, as the man, is ar 
rested as a kidnap suspect and 
apparently hurried to death by a 
furious mob, that storms and 
fires the prison in which> he is 
held.

His life wrecked and his mind 
twisted by thc horror he has 
been thru, he goes into hiding 
and contrives to have 22 of thc 
mobsters convicted of his mur 
der.

Suspense nnd Thrills
The companion feature, "The

Princess Comes Across," with 
Cnrole Lombard and Frod Mac- 
Murray, is a story of a charming 
American girl posing as a Swed 
ish princess, en route to New 
York to land a film contract. A 
pair of murders, blackmail, in 
trigue and the snoopings of five

I detectives provide suspense and 
thrills.  

Starting Tuesday, July - 28, 
Robert Taylor and L o r c 11 a 
Young bring you the story of

| an unusual romantic problem.
| Filled with youthful lovemaking,
! gay romancing and vivid drama, 
highlighted with hilarious com-

! cdy, "Private Number" is said 
to be the year's outstanding ro 
mantic hit. On the same bill 
Damon Runyon's wisecracking 
romance, "3 Wise Guys," wtt'i 
Robert Young and Betty Fur- 
ness.

Prune Beer to Be Tried
HOLLISTER, Calif. (U.P.)   

At last another outlet for 
prunes has been found. Eber- 
hard A.. Klepper has obtained a 
patent on a process for making 
beer from them.

Franchot Tone, popular young I
players who trail a succession I glorlous melodies of Kreisler.! 

of hits, Miss Young for "The | You will be held breathless .in 

Crusades" and "Shanghai," and j its enraptured spell!

Tone for "Mutiny   On the 
Bounty" and "Lives of a Bengal 
Lancer."

Briefly, "Th'e Uhg.uarded 
Hour" is the story of an at 
torney whose brilliance enables

by circumstantial evidence alone.
In his most sensational case, 

he finds his wife th'e witness 
whose testimony absolves the 
defendant, after which he him- 
^If becomes involved in a crime, 
trussed in. a skein of circum 
stantial evidence which he can 
not break.

It is a thrilling story which 
never lags, from the first scenes 
at a Mayfair party to the fade- 
out in a tense courtroom.

Directing the production was 
Sam Wood, whose last two pic 
tures were the record-breaking 
'A Night At the Opera" and 

"Whipsaw." Shown Sunday and 
Monday at the Torrance Theatre*.

"The King Steps, Out" is Grace 
Moore's gayest 'gift of glorious 
entertainment the rollicking ro 
mance of a merry madcap who 
tempted a monarch!

Supporting the principals is a 
star-bright cast including Victor 
Jory, Elisabeth Hisdon, Nana 
Bryant, Frieda Inescourt, Thurs 
,ton Hall, Herman Bing and 
others. Sidney Buchman wrote 
the screen play, and Josef von 
Sternberg directed.

Fair Gets Fashion Shows
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.)

state fair this 
fashion minded.

 California's
year will be
Public school students from
over the state will give fashion
shows three times daily.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
11 Torrance Kcrnirt ads run Ir 

the Tri-Clty Shopping News with

Parachute Jumps
Exhibition Flying 
Midget Air Races
„ See Them All Sunday 

at
Western Ave. Airport

13600 WESTERN AVE.
See Business Directory for Further

Information About This Airport.

11
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 23-24-25 

GftACE MOORE in
"THE KING STEPS OUT"

with FRANCHOT TONE 
—AND—

"THE COUNTRY BEYOND1'
with ROCHELLE HUDSON and PAUL KELLY

Suiulay, Monday, July 26-27

"THE UNGUARDED HOUR*9
with LORETTA YOUNG and FRANCHOT TONE 

—AND—

"THE CASE AGAINST 
  MRS. AMES"

with MADELINE-'CARROLL and GEOROJE BRENT

Tuesday, Wednesday, July 28-29
-BY REQUEST, RETURN ENGAGEMENT

EDDIE CANTOR in
"STRIKE ME PINK"

 AND 

"CALL OF THE WILD"
with CLARK GABLE, JACK OAKIE and 

LORETTA YOUNG

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 30-31 Aug. 1

"HEARTS DIVIDED"
with MARION DAVIES and DICK POWELL 

—AND—

"BORDER FLIGHT"
with GRANT WITHERS and FRANCES FARMER

KITTY KELLY AND NELLIE SHANNON

OUST Because 
<iny'5 NAME 
t*> nor IN THE

4OCIPO- RESISTE

so you H/NVt
•&£ "BORN

 SHE "BE
THAT

LISTEN KITTY/ 
I'M tORRY-BOT 
VJE'LL 6O OUT 
OF euSINESS IF

THIS
PvCCOONT /

 By Ro 

see voo 
TO-NIGHT /» yea.' I'LL DITCH
MOTHER •SOIAEHOW ——WE'L-L. 

•PLAvCeS-ANP TX> THt NIGS /

BOZO AND THE BARON — By L. Antonette


